Austrian Hiti> StudMts Prottcl Mbr*s
S#f For Prof Dismissal, DmoMstrote
S
Dr. Karl Sohlesler, anthro
pology professor* is in Vienna*
Austria this week to present
a paper at the International
Anthropological meeting.
His topic is “ Recent Alask
an Archeology.** Dr, Schlesler
was invited to attend the meet
ing by Professor Hans Bau
mann* chairman of the German
Society of Anthropology. Fol
lowing 'his visit in Vienna, Dr.
Schlesler will travel to the
University of Bonn in Germany
where he will be guest lecturer
for the Studlum Universities
Nov* 2.
The International Anthro
pological meeting has been or-

anized by the Austrian Aniropological Society* the An
thropological Society ofVlenna,
and the German Society of An
thropology, The meeting is to
last through Oct. 30,
Dr. Schlesier*s paper will
deal with a Wichita State Uni
versity archeological field sur
vey on the arctic slope of the
Brooks Range in Alaska. The
field survey was conducted in
the summer of 1964 and was
supported by the German Fed
eral Research Board.

More than 60 students staged
a demonstration Monday aiternoon in front of the Wichita Art
Museum in protest of Sebastian
Adler*s firing as director.
Not only did they carry signs
which read: “ The Board is
very Boring; Back to Button
Collections; The Bo a r d Is

Dr* Schlesler Is making the
trip to Austria on a grant from
WBU.
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at the University. “ Most of the
students are withdrawing their
works. It’s our way of pro
testing,”
“ I have withdrawn all my
Art Withdrawn
work,’* said Glenn Zweygardt,
“ Nothing will be left but but senior art student, “ I*m sure
ton painters,** said F r a n k most of the other students will,
Nichols, graduate art assistant too.**
About 100 students have some
form of art media In the
museum. This includes paint
ings, sculptures and the like.
Local Wichita artists were
also packing their art work to
take home.
Mary Convls Alberty, local
artist.,, carried most of her
a rt work home Monday. “ I*m
not going to retujm it either,**
she said. “ It’s ridiculous that
the board can fire anyone with
out giving reasons why,**
“ I talked to a friend of mine
at Emporia State,** said Quinn
Mizer, local artist, “ He said
they were thinking about com
ing down and removing their
works, too. So are students
at Kansas University.*’
A d le r Praised
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Committee Will Pick
Groups To Get Funds
Organizations committee of
the Student Government Asso
ciation will hold two to three
fund allocation meetings be
tween now and spring to de
termine those campus groups
that are to receive stipends
from the SGA allocations funds.
To be eligible for considera
tion an organization must have
met requirements for campus
privileges by having a con
stitution and a current informa
tion sheet filed with SGA; and
by having a faculty advisor.
Allocations will be made by
a review made by the com
mittee upon a submitted appli
cation written by the club stat
ing why the organization wants
the allocations.
“ Basis and ^ e amount of the
allocation depends upon how
much the club requests and the
kind of broad-base service It

makes available to the students
and the University as a whole***
said Tim Cornett* organizations
committee chairman.
Chairman Cornett urges all
campus recognized organiza
tions who have an Interest In
this area of allocations to be
prompt in submitting applica
tion for the SGA grants.

Pep Club To Meet
Pep Council will meet to
night at 6:30 in Rm. 209 of
the CAC to discuss finaliza
tion of Homecoming plans.
All council members and
Homecoming representatives
are urged to attend. Yearbook
pictures are also to be taken
tonight.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Plgors
will be on campus Nov, 5 to
speak to student and faculty
groups on the “ Critical In-

Paul Plgors

Most students felt that Adler
was the best thine that haopened to the Art Museum in
some time,
“ He broueht new ideas to
the museum,’’ explained Judith
Ann Stevens, graduate teach
ing fellow and one of the pro
test leaders. “ He started ex
hibits for one man art shows
for regional artists. He brought
in new and exciting art shows.*’
“ He has promoted more in
terest in art in this city than
any other director,*' said Sonja
Weldman, f r e s h m a n . “ He’s
BOARD PROVINCIALBM—In protest of the firing of Sebastian contemporary,
not boring and
Adler, director of the Wichita Art Museum, some 60 WSU students provinical like the
ix>arcl mem
staged a demonstration Monday afternoon.
bers,’*

HC Queen Application
Deadline Set By SGA

Deadline for filing a Home
coming queen candidate has
been set for Monday, Nov. 1,
according to John Morton, SGA
vice president.
Any recognized campus or
ganization may sponsor a can
didate. Applications may be
picked up in the SGA office.
Judging for the finalists will
be held at a tea in the Pro
vincial Room of the CAC at
1:30 p.m, Nov. 7. Candidates
cident Theory.**
will be judged on personality,
This theory concerns a set poise and grades. Finalists will
of attitudes in the student and be announced that evening at
his ability to make good de 7:30 in the DFAC, Election of
cisions.
Homecoming queen will be Nov,
Tentatively, the couple will 11-12 in the CAC.
talk to several classes and
the Faculty Colloquium, Their
talks will center on; Princi International Club
ples of Communication* Case
Study Methods, and The Cri
Te Elect Officers
tical Incident Theory,
Sponsored by the Business
International Club is holding
Administration Sc hool , Dr,
Plgors areas of specialization its officer elections today «
are personnel administration varied times: 12-1 p.m., 3-5
and labor and industry relation p ^ „ 6-7 p.m. Over 15 candi
dates have filed for the four
ships.
Dr, Plgors came to the United offices.
Factions and coalitions are
States from Germany, When he
arrived he had less than $1 in quickly forming, according to
his pocket. He received all of Jim Roberts* president.
M e m b e r s h i p cards are
his degrees from Harvard Uni
versity and spent two years necessary for students to vote.
at the University of Berlin, Election polls will be in Area
He has recently retired from 9 of the CAC, There are al
the faculty of the Massachusetts ready 150 members, and mem
Institute of Technology where bership may be purchased up
to the election.
he taught for 25 years.

Student Attitude Discussion
Set For FacultyColloquium

1

Saturated with Provincialism***
but they also began removing
their works from themuseum*8
sales and rental gallery.

A Homecoming Parade will
be sponsored by Pep Council
Saturday morning, Nov, 13.
Each organization entering the
parade will be given 10 pep
points.
A bonfire will be held Fri
day night, Nov. 12, at 7;30 p.m.
behind Grace Wilkie Dorm In
honor of Homecoming festivi
ties.
SGA is mimeographing copies
of “ Hall, Hall Wichita** and
the “ Alma Mater** for distri
bution at the Homecoming game.

W ant to K now W hy

Rosalie Dye, junior, and Jur
gen Strunck, sophomore, both
felt that the ix>ard should have
explained why Adler was fired.
“ We want to know why,”
Strunck said, “ Maybe the board
has a good reason, but they
haven’t given any yet,’*
“ It’s ridiculous the way he
was fired,’’ added Miss Dye.
“ They said he misused the
storage room. How absurd. The
truth is that his new ideas
were clashing with their old
stale ones,’*
Three motorcycle cops were
on hand during the 2-hour
demonstration,
“ Few beards in this group,**
said one. “ No draft card burn
ing either, It*s peaceful,’*

Role Of Newsman In Viet Nam
To Be Discussed By Robert Eunson
What is the role of the news
paperman in Viet Nam? What
are some of the reporting tech
niques Associated Press uses
to cover the war?
These are some of the ques
tions Robert Eunson, assistant
general manager of Associated
Press and former chief of news
bureau of all Southeast Asia,
will answer as guest speaker
of the University Forum Board
meeting today.
He will speak at 4 p 4n. in
Rm. 201 of the Math-Physics
Building,
Mr. Eunson has served as
chief of bureau for the states
of Nevada and C^lfornla, He
just returned recently as news
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bureau chief in Tokyo.
He is the autirar of the book,
“ Sabre Jet** which was made
into a motion picture.
“ He’s a very interesting per
son,*’ said Dave Ward, journal
ism department head. “ Both
Mr. Chakales and I know him
quite well.
“ I met him when I was in
Japan, but its been 10 years
since I have seen him,** he
added. “ I*m sure his talk will
be stimulating and timely. He*s
a good speaker,**
Editorial executives from the
Wichita Eagle-Beacon will be
on hand to Introduce him. All
students are urged to attend
the lecture.

E d ^ iia l fTs
UfPMMiTWit_____
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Why Viet Nam?
DOM t e lAiitod B M b b M oog In V iet Nam? Do m
iho florenim ent faave tta right to send Amerioane to
In a foreign country w baa there is a shadow
7
doubC about wfaettier we are wanted ttiere?
ifli0 ii0

qiieetloiis American oitlsens have been
ttem M v ee for several years now and ^
aeswer Is s till not plain. The Frmioh solved the
problem fo r them selves when they withdrew f r ^
M fiw a st A sia shorOy a lte r their m ilitary d ls a s te
at Oten Bien Plau But A m erica s till has to make me
decision.
President Johnson apparentty has made hie decision—
to d e ta d ttw small country from Communist aggression
at a ll co sts. At the end of next summer there w ill be
m ore than 200,000 American fighting men stationed
in V iet Nam.
But on ttie home front, wholehearted siqqx>rt seem s
to be lacking. Students are burning their draft cards—
registerin g B ieir protest against compulsory m ilitary
tra in ii^ . Other students are protesting by demonstra
tions and s it-in s .
O a the WSU campus, however, a different feeling
seem s to prevail. With the ink s till wet on news
sto ries of protest actions in C alifornia, a WSU group
sent a telegram to Gen. W. C . W estmoreland, com
manding U.S. troops In V iet Nam, commending and
supporting die actions of his men.
Fortunately, die protest groups are only a m inority
of the American people with the m ajority strongly
behind the President’s decision. They do not want to
fight but they are willing to do the Job they think Is
required of them.

To the Editor:
M your October 16, 1966,
Issue of THE SUNFLOWER you
printed a letter from fre shman
Cynlliie Moore, edm orittoised
yooT sohod p^>er. I’ve had
Journalism at Wichita Hl|^
School E ast under Ifae direotioii of M r. E . Crm ner, and
upon reading your paper for
two years I also find many
fruits in your puMScatkm.
I was ta u ^ t in Journalism
cla ss that a *'good” paper never
c o n t a i n s tombstoning, late
news, headlines not related to
the story, short headHnes and
the hnginning of a sentence
with
Perhaps you con
sider this a Joke, but students
majoring in Jou nalism o r one
w tu any intw est in toe field
of Journalism should write toeir
paper seriously and with the
idea o f perfooticm.
Tou saroastioally criticised
M iss Moore for her grammar
and diction, but perhaps you
had better take Into considera
tion the tb o u ^ t and meaning
behind her le tte r. Other stu
dents agree with M iss Moore
and m yself, I know, and your
paper will continue to be a
prime example of *'poor pub
lication” if you do not improve
the SUNFLOWER.
Sincerely,
Cheryl Scott
Freshman
P.S.
I*d Join your staff, but one
can’t do
Job that a team
should be doing.

THAT5
H6

UfiOM
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Dr. Presthus Discusses Imbalance
In Federal Loans To Liberal Arts

An imbalance of federal loans
to liberal arts and scientific
research was the main topic
of discussion by Dr. Robert
Presthus, professor of Public
Administration at Cornell, to
the Faculty Senate, Friday, in
the Corbin Education Center.
Approximately 3 billion dol
lars is alloted annually to
Amerloan universities. Since
90 per cent of this allotment
is awarded to biologic al and
scientific research , lloeral arts
and h u m a n i t i e s are short
If they are not, besides providing propaganda for changed, according to D r. P res
Communist m ills they are at le a st showing that A m erica thus.
is a free coimtry where citisen s may show how they
Also, a great amount of this
money is concentrated In a
feel.
few, highly select universities.
As a resiQt, the status quo of
these universities is b e i n g
solidified, and a vast number
of talented educators are going
Into research Instead of teach
ing.
To support his pretentions.
Dr. Presthus referred to a
r e c e n t congressional report
concerning tte oonfiicting fedTOPEKA AP - The Kansas requested from the legislature
Board of Regents today ap for activation of the adminis
proved changes In tt^ adminls- trative reorganisation of toe
tratiye organisation of the Uni Kansas City campus as rtq>idly
as feasible.
versity of Kansas
He said toe reorganisation
The changes, affecting both
will
include reassi^im ent of
the Lawrence campus and the
Medical Center in Kansas City, duties of present staff and es
Ksn«, were recommended % tablishment of new positions
Chancellor W, Clarke Wescoe. necessary for administration
WASHINGTON AP - Sen* John
Wescoe said the changes re c- of the large medical complex* Stennls, D-MIbb *, called on toe
Wescoe said the title of di
o | ^ se the continuing growth
adminlBtratton to Jerk up the
01 the two major campuses rector of toe medical center Is antidrafi movement *'by the
being
assigned
to
Russell
H.
and establish a chief officer
for each. The new position will M iller, associate director up roots and grind It to bits*”
He told toe Senate he to o ii^t
to now.
carry the tide of provost.
toe *’unwarranted and disgraoeUnder
toe
new
plan,
toe
di
James R« Surouse, who has
fol campaign” to encourage and
beM vice chancellor and dean rector M iller will be aided by instruct youths to avoid m ili
of fSoulties since 1962, was assistant directors In toe areas tary service in South V iet Nam
named provost and dean of of hospital services, ambula
fooeltles for th e Lawrence tory ca re , fiscal affairs, ad amounted to an *’unlawful con
ministrative services and in spiracy*”
campus.
Stennis added that reports
Dr, C« Arden M iller, dean of stitutional development.
carried
by the CBS t e le ^ lm i
Richard
R*
B
a
rr,
who
has
the School of Me^olne and di
network
on
the activities by toe
been
administrative
assistant,
rector of the Medioid Center
sinoe 1960, will bemme pro will become assistant director ’’Students for a Demooratlo So
ciety” to disrupt toe Selective
vost of the Medical Center and of clinical services.
j . Howard Feldmann, comp Service System added up to ” a
dean of the School of Medicine
for Uie Kansas City campus. tro lle r, will become budgetary federal offense, punishable by
fine or Imprisonment.”
Wescoe said hinds will be assistant to the provost.

A most ejqiresslve method was used by an Army
sergeant when he returned from a combat patrol and
a reporter asked his opinion of such student demonstra
tions. The soldier didn’t speak but turned his head
and spat.
The soldiers in V iet Nam know why they are there
and no doubt wonder why some Am ericans are not
aware of the fa cts. It is to be hoped that the draft
card burners and dem onstrators are m erely going
through phases of indignation on tiielr way to support
of American policy.

Changes Affected By
K.U. Administration

J«rk Up In
Antidraft
Movgmgnt

eral grant programs and higher
educational goals. According to
the report, many persons with
PhD and M aster degrees are
being ptilled into governmental
research programs, which is
aggravating the teacher short
age.
As a result, imdergraduates
and inexperienced educators
are left in c o l l i e classroom s
to further a^^av ate the situa
tion.
*'The educational system has
become one of bureaucracy,”
according to Dr. Presthus. This
could be changed If faculty
members would stop censoring
themselves and take definite
steps towEird equalizing the im
balance of federal flmds.
According to Dr. Presthus,
’ ’The university does not always
exercise its role of educational
leadership. Every ^ad u ate has
a dual role in society—that of
a technician and a c a rrie r of a
heritage of the past. He won’t
do it If toe university becomes
a soienoe factory*”
As early as toe 13th century,
toe system of bureaucracy was
started in European univer
sities* When Oxford and Cam
bridge were foimded, they were

handed a document of govern
mental ejq)ectatlons. Early ef
fects of ^ 8 bureaucracy can
be demonstrated in modern
American universities, accord
ing to Dr, Presthus. American
teachers find they are not as
free as they thought they would
be.
Approximately
12,000
Americans from every million
are college students. Without
the proper balance emphasis
of federal fonds, these students
will also be shortchanged.
Dr* Presthus pointed out that
student revolts and ag^itations
may remedy the situation. Also,
more congressional r e p o r t s
may bring about a proper bal
ance of emphasis.
A question and answer period
followed Dr, Presthus* lecture,
Friday evening the Cornell pro
fessor addressed the Honor Stu
dents of WSU. When asked if he
would discuss his book, “ The
Organizational S o c i e t y , ” he
said, “ Since writing the book,
I have spent some time in
London, England testing its
theories. I have found some
discrepancies and plan to point
them out to the Honor group.”
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Angry Marine Protests
Anti-wor Denienstroters
M OLINE, m . A P - An an
gry young M arine lieutenant
fighting in V iet Nam said re
cently he has **begun to develop
a hatred for some o f you** anti
war demonstrators*
" I am speaking to those o f
you who ca rry idiotic placards
denouncing our stand in V iet

Nam and march in circ le s that
closely resem ble your pattern
o f thinking,** wrote L t. Ward
S. Johnson*
**And I am speaking to you
*intelleotuals,* college students
and professors, who undermine
our efforts with your teach-ins.
And I am speaking to those of

WSU Debate Teams
To Travel This Week
Debaters w ill split t h e i r
forces this weekend and travel
to tournaments in Bethany,
Okla*, and Manhattan.
Varsity debaters Journey to
Oklahoma for the Bethany Nazarene Cross-Exam Tournament*
Making the trip are: B ill Balthrop, E ric Park, Linda Chap
man and Paulette Lightner.
Marvin Cox, coach, w ill ac
company them.

Surface* Qulnoalee Brown w ill
go along as coach*
Recently at the Rockhurst
C ollege tournament at K w s a s
C ity, the team o f Bob Qlenn
and Bob Shields placed sec
ond, and the team o f Dan Hughes
and E ric Park won third.

Bob Glenn was the 4th top
speaker in the tourney and Bob
Shields ranked 6th. Wichita was
the only school out o f 26 In
Novice debaters travel to the tournament to have two
Kansas State for a novice tour teams qualify beyond the octanament. Debaters are: Karen finals.
—
D ill, Bobbe Hannan, Fred Funk,
^
•
Louis Duggan, Dan Kalp, Ivan - - Rich, Kendall Burt and Ron
'

Water-Rats Society

Engineering
School Given
Accreditation
Re-accreditation was given re 
cently to the engineering school
by the Engineer's Council for
Professional D e v e l o p m e n t
(ECPD), according to D e a n
Charles Jakowatz, dean o f en
gineering.

Gives To Homeless
LONDON A P - Prince Philip
quipped; “ For 5,000 pounds
($14,000) I’m prepared to have
lunch with almost anybody,**
Fingering a check for that
amount, he added, “ However,
let me warn you, I don't think
you’ ll get me for the same fee
next year. Th ere's such a thing
as inflation, you know, and all
prices are going up.’ *

ACLU Representative
To Appear At WSU

Lawrence Speiser, Director
o f the Washington, D*C. A m eri
you who have called the Marines can C ivil L i b e r t i e s Union
in V iet Nam animals, butchers (ACLU) w ill be on campus,
and k illers o f women and chil Friday, Oct* 29*
dren.**
He w ill speak to the 11 a«m.
Johnson, 24, wrote to his political science classes o f Dr*
w ife, Stephanie, and asked that Thomas Ungs and Dr. Marvin
she o ffe r the letter to their Harder*
hometown newsp^>er, the Mo
Faculty, labor, religious and
line Daily Dispatch. The news
civic leaders are invited to
paper printed the letter*
He said a “ feeling inside of a noon luncheon to be held in
me has nearly reached the boil Speiser's honor in the East
ing point for another group Ballroom o f the CAC.
of you - the ever-increasing
A 3 p.m. lecture by Speiser
group o f American youths that
to
be held in the East Ball
practices the art o f ^ a f t dodg
room in the CAC w ill be open
ing***
Johnson crlttolzed hurry-up to the public* Speiser w ill also
m arriages to beat draft deadi- speak at 8 p*m* in Fairmont
llnes, adding “ I*U bet you*re
rea l proud o f yourselves,** in
a d irect reference to young men.
He described conditions in
Viet Nam as filthy and said the
“ countryside Is teeming with
rats every bit as large as our
corn-fed Midwest variety.**
His platoon “ o f war babies
and high school dropouts** fight
STOCKHOLM A P - Three
ing the Chu L a i area since
May has been “ tremendous*** French professors, Francois
Jacob, Andre Lw off and Jac
A University o f I l l i n o i s
ques Monod, J o i n t l y were
graduate who enlisted in the awarded the 1965 Nobel P riz e
Marine Corps, Johnson directed for physiology and medicine.
anot her portion o f his letter
The Royal Caroline Institute
to “ the rest o f you Americans**
medical college faculty, which
awarded the prize, said the
anit-war demonstrations*
French trio o f the Pasteur In
“ Doesn’ t that group o f bab
stitute, Paris, received the
bling nitwits that denounce our award for their discoveries
stand in V iet Nam arouse your concerning “ the genetic control
anger?
o f enzyme and virus synthesis.”
“ How in the hell can you
The p rize— the first o f four
perm it the voices o f a few
to be awarded here within two
thousand to be heard above weeks— this y e a r is worth
your millions?
282,000 crowns, $55,000,
Jacob is the youngest o f the
three. He was born in 1920.
Monod was born in 1910 and
Lwofr In 1902.

Nobel Prize
Awarded To
Frenchmen

ob^rver. ofthe

Boats Headed
For Florida

Winfield College
Raises $2,224,000

Unitarian Church*
Speiser's lectures w ill focus
on togislatlve reapportionment,
abolishing the dealth penalty
in Kansas, and civ il lite rtie s ,
according to Louis Goldman,
assistant professor o f educa
tion.
He has handled ACLU cases,
testing the constitutionally of
laws and governmental actions
infringing on freedom o f speech,
press, and religion, due pro
cess and equal protection of
the law.

Tuition Woes
Solved With
Two Checks
Two checks are better than
one.
Some students found this out
this year when they tried to pay
their fees and books with one
check made out to the Uni
versity. The problem was toe
Business Office couldn't cash
the check until after toe en
rollment fees were paid - a
week after classes started.
The result was toe student
couldn’ t cash the check or buy
books until toe fees were paid.
“ In the future, two separate
checks should be made out,”
says Roger Lowe o f the Busi
ness O ffice, “ One for books
made out to Wichita State Uni
versity Bookstore and one for
enrollment f e e s payable to
Wichita State University.**
Also, the Business O ffice only
collects fees for University
o w n e d dorm itories. Wheatshocker Hall and others are
privately owned and rental fees
are to be paid directly to the
owners, Lowe said.

KEY WEST, Fla. A P - Three
more refugee-laden boats wal
Dr. Karamcheti Set
lowed from Cuba toward Key
West as U.S. officials awaited
The ECPD is the official
WINFIELD, Kan, AP - South For November Lecture
word from Fidel Castro on western College, in one year,
accrediting a g e n c y for en
suggestions for an orderly m i- has covered almost half the
gineering schools.
A technical lecture is sched
graffon.
distance to its goal in a four- uled for Nov, 23, Dr, Karam
The check was presented to
The Coast Guard said all
cheti, a professor at Stanford
“ To be re-accredited, one the prince for his “ housing the three boats were intercepted year money-raising drive.
The trustees were told at University, now on leave to
has to meet certain requ ire homeless fund." The Water- by its cutters Darby and D ili
m en ts," e?q>lained Dean Jako Rats is a British show business gence near Cay Sal, a small their fall meeting recently that the University o f Colorado, will
$2,224,000 has teen raised to speak on the aspects o f “ fluid
watz. They want to know what organization.
island some 40 miles north of ward the goal o f $5,250,000. mechanics of edgetones,”
kind o f teachers you have, what
Cuba,
courses you teach, kind o f lab
The Coast Guard cutters renequipment you have and things
dezvoued
in the Florida Straits
StudentB Forepo Trip,
like that.
and the Darby proceeded to
escort the s m a l l e r boats
“ A ll schools go through the Im prove School Climate through the choppy, showerre-accreditation process,*’ he
swept straits while the D ili
added.
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. AP - gence resumed patrol.
Seniors at Huntsville H i g h
The Coast Guard said there
School may not be as w ell- were 47 persons aboard toe
traveled as they might be, but boats - 20 women, 25 men
their classmates hope to be and 2 children. It was not known
cooler.
how many were refugees or
if the boats were piloted by
The pupils raised $10,000
through a magazine subscrip exiles from Florida.
The Communist party news
tion drive for the traditional
paper Gramma reported in Ha
TO PEKA A P - M ore than class trip to New York ^ d vana that two o f the boats, toe
$2.4 m illion in loans have been Washington.
Shark and F5846, left the fish
made to students in Kansas
They decided to forego the ing port ofCam arloca late Mon
• under the United Student Aid trip and donate the money to day nlghti It was not known when
Fund.
ward air conditioning parts of the third, a 20-foot InboardJohn Breldenthal o f Kansas the school*
outboard, departed.
City, Kan,, president o f the
Kansas Bankers Association,
revealed the flpvre Thursday,
He said 25 colleges and uni
versities in the smte are par
ticipating*
There have been m ore than
4,000 loans in all participating
Kansas schools* Breldenthu
WATCH FOR THE O P EN IN G OF M cDO N ALD'S SO O N
said the University o f Kansas
recently climbed to the No. 2
position in the nation in volume
Now taking applications for Full time and part time
c f aid fund loans with more
jobs. Apply at store between 8:00 and 5:00 p. m.
than $1 m illion outstanding. The
University o f Didiana r a n k s
first.
The husband o f Queen E liza
beth II was good-naturedly hit
ting back at members of the
Grand Order o f Water-Rats,
who had been ribbing him at a
charity luncheon Thursday.

Student Loans
Total More Than
$2.4 Mlliton

look for tho loldon arohii

- 17»h & Hilltid* -
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Psycho’
w At Hick

fred Hitchcock m asterpiece,
**Psycho«** T te stars Include
John Qavln, Vera M iles and
Janet Leifl^ wlHi special guest
star Anthony Perkins.
The story opm s when a young
woman, portrayed by Janet
L ei^» leaves town with a siz
able amount of her employer’s
funds. She Intends to m eet her
boyfriend in another town vdien
it becom es necessary to stay
the night in a motel off the
main mghway.________________

ooneletiiig of
two sbookers w ill make up the
Halloween preaentatton o f TwoB it Flick to be abown thia F rldayt Oot. 29» at 7:30 p jn ., Ic
Hie DFAC Auditorium.
Dorla Day» Rex Harrison and
Roddy McDowell star in **Mld[ht Laoe»*’ an UniversalMteimational release.
**Doris Day is terrorized by
ttureatening phone calls and
voices cculli^ to her in the
London
according to Jerry
Beatty» Two-Bit Flick chairman. M iss Day oan never quite
figure out uho is attempting
to kill her or the motive for
the murder attempts.
M iss Day won an academy
award nomination for her emo
PROVO, Utah AP - You can’t
tional performance as a wealthy
young American who is the swim at Brigham Young Uni
target for unrelenting terror. versity - at least not on the
The second feature of the dance floor.
Student officers decided re
Halloween twin bill is the A lcently that the swim , jerk and

Project Pal Attempts To EstaMisk
Grondwork On University
r^i Campns
Project p al, a sum m er-tim e
Peace Corps, is trying to estab
lish itse lf on the W3U campus*
Jim Swan and Lynn Coker,
both o f Wichita, have worked the
last two sum m ers in a **Projeot Pal” operation near Quadalajara, Mex.
They have formed a club on
campus to further the project’s
goals which are to create better
understanding and relationship
between America and its south
ern foreign neighbors.
The purpose of the club is

to Inform students o f the work
needed and to prepare them for
the sum m er-tim e projects. Stu
dents Interested in the project
don’t have to volunteer for
actual foreign service but can
help with w local activities.
Among campus organizations
showing interest in the program
is the Newman Club. They have
offered the use of its center for
P roject Pal m eetings.
” A practical purpose for
volunteering for Project Pal
is the opportunity to travel,”

said Coker.
Coker is Inter-American Stu
dent Projects chairman for
K ansas.
“ Previously, the p r o g r a m
had been mainly on Catholic
cam puses,” he added, “ but it
is spreading to state univer
sitie s all over the nation.
“ All students interested in
the project can get more information at the Newman Cen
te r ,” he said. “ Volunteers are

So far, about 20 students
have shown Interest in the pro
ject. In Wichita, a number of
local businessm en and firms
have aided the project.
Project Pal was started by
FaHier Albert MeyerofChioago
who for the past eight years
“ It won’t be for cred it,” he has run a Mexico monastery
said, “ but it w ill have skilled in M orelia.
teachers to teach the fine art
Wichita students became in
of social dancing. There w ill volved with the progp*am when
be some com petition.
Father Meyer spoke to them
“ But it won’t be carried on at the Newman Center in 1964.
with the vigorous competition Currently, Father Meyer is
working in Mexico,
,T »
of ath letics.’

Bird, Sw im , Jmrk, Monkmy, PrugM od»rn Danemt Banlth»d At BYU

Books, Prints
On Display

M a n Trades Cash
For Empty Wallet

ST. LOUIS, MO. AP - A
Two displays are now avail
able for viewing at Ablah Li 74-year-old man, Joseph Golbrary. They are in glass cases denhersh, called back a robber
on the first and third floors. Friday and exchanged $160 for
Don Holmer; a student library an empty wallet the thief had
assistant in the acquisitions just taken from him.
department, is showing shells
“ There’s no money in the
near the east doors on the wallet,” Goldenhersh called.
first floor. Japanese books and “ Here’s $160.”
prints which are owned by the
The robber returned, ex
library are on the third floor. changed the billfold for money
Also, Miss Paddock, humanities Goldenhersh carried in another
reference librarian, has some pocket, and ran.
Japanese art o b j e c t s being
Goldenhersh said he needed
shown with thle group.
the papers in the wallet.

Dr. Terwilliger To Direct
Music Teachers Meeting
Dr, Gordon B. Terwilliger,
music professor, will attend a
planning conference of the
Music Teachers National Asso
ciation (MTNA) in Omaha, Oct.
28-30.
The conference is to design
and implement a national cer
tification plan for private music
teachers, and is sponsored by
the Music Teachers National
Association in Omaha,
Certification chairmen from
Arizona, Kansas, New Mexico,
New York, Louisiana, and Min
nesota will cooperate in form
ing the certification plan.
Dr, Terwilliger, coordinator
of graduate music studies at
WSIJ and national chairman of
the Certification Committee of
MTNA, will direct the group,
which will present the plan for
adoption at the national con
vention in 1967.
Members of the MTNA have
worked several years on pre
liminary preparations in an
ticipation of the conference.
"The ultimate purpose of the
national plan is to identify pro
fessionally trained p r i v a t e

music teachers, and to assist
them in their various under
takings,” said Dr. Terwilliger.
“ This is the first of its kind
in the MTNA.”
Dr. Terwilliger is p a s tpresldent of the Kansas Music
T e a c h e r s Association and
former chairman of the West
Central Division of MTNA,

“ other suggestive fad dances
that cannot conform to stand
ards of the Mormon Church
will not be permitted.”
The Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-Day Saints Mormon
founded andoperates the school,
which has 20,000 students this
fall.
There was some dissension
in the ranks.
“ I’ll just go ofl campus,”
said Terry Lenlo, 21, a senior
from Chicago, “ Iwouldn’twaste
my time with guys who are
against it.”
“ Look,” said Rod Allen, 21,
of Rochester, N.Y„ “ Mormon
kids in England do these dances
and it’s all on the up and up.
Here, they couldn’t tell a frug
if they saw it,”
But student body president.
Bob Christiansen, 24, of Ely,
Nev., said he was confident
the ban would be well accepted.
‘*If students violate the stand
ards,” he said, “ they will be
asked to leave the dance floor.”
BYU President Ernest Wil
kinson, who said provisions of
the ban went along with his
suggestions to the students, de
clared that persistent violators
would be expelled.
“ One of our problems here,”
Wilkinson said, “ is that we
have 4,500 new freshmen from
nearly every one of the 50
states and unfortunately they
learned only these suggestive
dances in high school.”
Wilkinson announced a BYU
program of intramural dancing
- similar to intramural athlete
Ics.

M A C S DRIVE IN & CARRY OUT
2741 NORTH HILLSIDE
Six Blocks North O f WSU Fieldhouse
O PEN 10 to 8
For Fast Service Coll MU 3-9953
DELIC IO U S SAN D W IC H ES, HAMBURGERS

TRY OUR PIZZA BURGERS
Wichita State UnlverBity

APPLICATION FOR THE POSITION OF BUSINESS MANAGER
OR ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER OF THE SUNFLOWER
This application is to be delivered o r sent, via campus m ail o r U.S, mall
to: THE SUNFLOWER, Room 005, Wilner Hall, Campus Mall Box #21.
Final deadline for receipt of all applications will be Nov. 5, 1965.
Note: All students applying for paid positions are to be Interviewed
fStu
by the Board ofStudent
Publications shortly after Nov. 5. They
are also required to submit with th eir applications a b rief
statement as to why they are applying for the position (s)
and publication experience.

Name

Phone Number

Local Address

Anyone can

GOOF.
With Eaton's CorriTsable Bond Typewriter Paper, you
can erase that goof without a trace.

Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable.
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In
handy 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes.
At Stationery Departments.

Minor

Official Over-All Grade Point Index
L ist your m ajor e x tra -cu rricu lar activities and hours a w^ek spent on each:

If you work, o r plan to work outside of school, Indicate below the name of
your employer and the number of hours a week you work o r plan to work:
Employer:

H rs. P er Week

I would like to apply for the position of:

O RRS'

Business Manager of THE SUNFLOWER

□ A ssistant Business Manager of THE SUNFLOWER

hai

My

signature below Indicates thatl I am ai^lylng for the above position
for the ftill sem ester and that i wm
will continue to IWfUl
AtlfUl throuid»ut
throusbout the
^ ft^ctlons of the position to w8S» I am
appointed. My
brtow also slgnifles that l will consider my
"'y chief and prtoctoal"extea-^mtf
activity for the sem ester to which l am appointed.

EATO N
PAPER
Products
2226 E . Douglas Twin Lakes
A M 5-4221
Center
9-9 dally 9-6 Sat. TE 8-4226

Major

Year In School Next Sem ester

□

E

Wichita 8. Kansas

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.®
EATON PA»»Cn CORPORATION. PITTSHELO. MASSACHUSEHS

Signature
Date

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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AP Writer Settles Dispute;
Tartars Discovered America
noticed a resemblance between
Fusang and the Mexico o f the
Asteos or the Peru of the In
cas, then you’ re in a similar
boat to Coliunbus. Somebody
beat you to it 90 years ago.
But, now that Yfde and Its
map have proved beyond doubt
that Hoel-shin d i s c o v e r e d
Am erica in 499, we who prefer
our speculation undiluted by
fact must turn elsewhere for
the real discoverer o f the New
shows •
On the far right o f the map, World.
between what appears to be
China and what could be Japan,
is the notation: ’ ’ The Tartars
affirm beyond doubt that a new
land is situated in the outer
m ost parts of the w orld.”
It doesn’ t say how the Tar
tars knew about it.
But I know.
Hoei-shln told me.
And Hoei-shln, as any con
noisseur o f 6th century Chinese
yearbooks can tell you or Yale
o r the Italian Historical So
ciety, was the Buddhist priest
who discovered Am erica in the
year 499,
I kid you not.
It Is so recorded that, in the
last year of the 5th century,
Hoei-shln visited a country
called Fusang which he pin
pointed for hiture travelers as
lying 15,000 li east o f Tahan.
Unfortimately, the precise
value of the 11 in 499 was not
handed down with the story
and Tahan is mythical.
An3^ a y , Hoei-shln must have
had himself a ball.
He fell among peace-loving
people who had been converted
to Buddhism by five beggar
monks 29 years before. They
had no weapons but a lot of
gold and silver which they
treated with contempt.
They were ruled by a king
called the Ichi who, for some
apparently religious reason,
changed the color of his clothes
% very two years for a cycle of
10 years. The color, not his
clothes.
Their proudest possession
was a tree, bamboo-like shoots
o f which provided food. Its red
fruit kept a whole year with
out refrigeration, and Its bark
could be made Into linen and
paper.
In case you think you have

NEW YORK AP - I don’ t
think anyone has noticed it yet
but that 15th oentury map that
has Yale University and the
Italian Historical Society fling
ing scholarly stilettos at each
ottier actually proves ttiem both
wrong.
Christopher Columbus did not
discover Am erica. But neither
did L eif EricBon and his Vikings
as the Yalles say tiielr map

•jt

Speaking foreign languages,
hammerli^ silver, sculpturing
Maybe It was the Romans in clay pottery, painting wltt: water
the 1st century, else why would c o lo r s , writing short stories
a bronse cup resembling one and learning “ R oberts’ Rules
found in the ruins o f Pompeii o f O rder” w ill occupy students
turn up under 18 inches o f top attending WSU’ s continuing edu
soil by the Roanoke River in cation cla s s e s this fall.
Virginia?
Registration closed last week
Or perhaps itwas the Phoeni but M rs. Helen Crockett, head
cians as early as the 5th oentury o f the division of continuing
B.C., else wl^ would the image education, said applications will
o f one o f their ships be carved be taken tois week until classes
on a rook lnM lddleboro,M ass., are filled.
and their Semitic alphabet on
The courses are non-credit
stones in Mechaniosburg, Pa.?

Paab

and

Senate Hears
How Officer
*'Bugged’ Room
KANSAS CITY AP - A Kansas
captain told a Senate subcom
mittee recently that he helped
the Internal Revenue Service
in 1980 when it “ bugged” the
apartment o f a man suspected
o f gambling and tax evasion.
Capt. Elbert Lee Willoughby
said he was trained by an m ectronlcs expert for two weeks
in the use o f radio transmit
ters and receivers i
He said the IRS agents* whom
he identified as Edward Bennet
and Everett Trost* told him
tiiey wanted to put a transmit
ter in the apartment and the
chief of police granted him
permission to assist them.
The officer said toey went to
an apartment at Uie Armour
Towers where they met the
^>artment manager* The man
ager opened the apartment for
them and put a small trans
mitter under a divan, he said.
Neither he nor the agents
entered, Willou^iby said. For
his own protection, he said,
he never asked whose apart
ment was being “ bugged,’ ’

G>ntiiiiikig Education Classes
Applications Still 'Being Taken
and tuition ranges from $25
for French conversation, con
versational Spanish for tour
ists, and Intermediate Spanish
conversation to $10 for the
6-weeks course in parliamen
tary procedhtre.
Art courses in water color,
silversmithlng and enameling
cost $12.50. The course in pot
tery costs $12.
A creative writing course
costs $15.
Non-language courses l a s t
nine, 10, and 12 weeks. Lan
guage courses last 20 weeks.

TItB Cemstny** h n t M f
th* Wats, look
to thB air on aay S, 1926. Within a yaar tha
Waap oat Ha flrat worM raeord and arant an
to amaah ailaUni racerda and aat atandarda
for both land and aaaplanaa for yaara to
coma, carrying alfframaa and pilota hlghar,
farthar, and faatar than thay had avar gona
bafora.

In racant yaara, planaa powarad by Pratt
A Whitnay Aircraft hava gona on to aat
now atandarda of parformanca In much tha
aama way aa tha Waap had dona In tha
1920'a. Tha 727 and DC-9 ara Indlcatlva of
tha naw family of ahort-to-madlum ranga
Jatlinara which ara powarad by tha highly
suecaaaful JT6 D turbofan. Eiamplaa of
currant military utlliiatlona ara tha J58powarad Mach 3 YF-12A which racantly
attabliahad four world aviation racordi and
tha advancad TF30-powarad F-111 variablagaomatry fightar aircraft.

Fubure

Take a look at the above chart; then a good long look
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft-where technical careers
offer exciting growth, continuing challenge, and lasting
stability-where engineers and scientists are recog
nized as the major reason for the Company's con
tinued success.
Engineers and scientists at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
are toda^ exploring the ever-broadening avenues of
energy conversion for every environment. . . all opening
up new avenues of exploration in every field of aero
space. marine and Industrial power application. The
technical staff working on these programs, backed by
Management’s determination to provide the best and
most advanced facilities and scientific apparatus, has
already given the Company a firm foothold in the cur
rent land. sea. air and space programs so vital to our
country's future. The list of achievements amassed
by our technical staff Is a veritable list of firsts in the
development of compact power plants, dating back to
the first Wasp engine which lifted the United States
to a position of world leadership In aviation. These
engineering and scientific achievements have enabled
the Company to obtain its current position of leader-

ship in fields such as gas turbines, liquid hydrogen
technology and fuel cells.
Should you join us. you'll be assigned early responsi
bility. You'll find the spread of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft's
programs requires virtually every technical talent. You II
find opportunities for professional growth further en
hanced by our Corporation-financed Graduate Educa
tion Program. Your degree can be a BS. MS or PhD in;
MECHANICAL * AERONAUTICAL * ELECTRICAL * CHEMICAL
e n g i n e e r in g * PHYSICS * CHEMISTRY * METALLURGY
* CERAMICS » MATHEMATICS ♦ ENGINEERING SCIENCE OR
APPLIED MECHANICS.

For further information concerning a career with Pratt
& Whitney Aircraft, consult your college placement
officer-or write Mr. William L. Stoner. Engineering
Department. Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford,
Connecticut 06108.

SPECIALISTS IN POWER. . . POWER FOR PROPULSION-POWER
FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCLUDE
AIRCRAFT, Mis s il e s , s p a c e v e h ic l e s . Ma r in e a n d in d u s 
t r ia l a p p l ic a t io n s .

Pratt &Whitney fiircra
CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT
FLORIDA OPERATIONS WEST PALM BEACH. FLORIDA

D IV I S I O N O F U N I T E D A lM C R A F T C O R P .

An EqutI OppoMunily Employer
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Victory

Dtiirt 6ivt
By MIKE HALL, Sports Editor
Commenting on DlDonato’s
play directly after the game,
ooach K arras stated, *'I honest
ly felt that Pete made more
yardage; he*s in on every play.
If he isn*t running he’sb lo c k ii^
somebody. He*s just tremen

Pete DiPonoto

Intramural
Basketball
To Start
Opportunltteo in Intramural
oporto ore otlU arollohlo toon}'
student who wishes to take advantage o f them, accoixiing to
BUI Butter\\x\rU\, Intramural
d irector.
The Freshmen golf tourna
ment that was started last F ri
day is still open to ai\j* fresh
man. PartioiiMints should re liort to the KcIk » Hills g o lf
course at T a.m, Saturday,
The results of Uie 1-1 2 m ile
freshman oross-counti'y meet
held last Friday arc John Combs
(8:31), Fernado Narvaes tS:56>,
John Numder
and Gale
Majnor (9:15),
Hasketlv\ll leagues are Ix'ing
formed and oom{>etition will
start No\-emlieT S, The lengtl^
o f the season will dejx'ud on
tlie numtx»r of teams I'ut at
least two divisions w ill Iv drawn
vip for tlu' regular le.ague. \
freshman le;igue will .Uso lx*
fornuHl,
The \11-S'lvx''l Civss-CounU'\ met't is slattxi to start tilts
afterncKui at 4 p.m.
The touch-WiKal*. standings
as ot i.Vtclx»r 25 arc:
l^ui^uv. ■;
I'^.i .V
Shi.vks‘ \ .Vi\
Fhi lVii.<
Sig Kp?
Ka^terr.
SiiAvtan?
Newm.in
Plvisior. P
Retaf
Phi IVIt#
Nt'WT.'.Ar,
IV tA I jXi.lor.
Va. -;U>
S ii K

NTS Ticket's
Available Now
Kli'tj llcWei# Are «i> Ailsble for
the w ichltA <tAte .n n -ers iu North Texas St-nte fcv'tNill game
tc be pU'-ec ir. IVr.ror.. Te\.AS
^'C^. 5,
These tickets are located betwe«r. the 4C and .50 \ arc lines
and wiU be sold tc students for
$1 per seat.
North, "'exAs reccntl> held
Tulaa and Howard T w illej tc &
coe tcnichdowT. rictor>. This
was the same Tulsa squad that
beat Clnctnnat; lastw>ee>kend
6.
There ts nc bus planned as jv i
but sufficient student interest
could get one.
Tloket* are available Ir. the
Field House..

sophomore quarterback John
Eckman, s t a r t i n g his Hrst dous.*’
The Shocker offense finally
gam e, threw seven o f 15 passes
for 99 yards, while veteran Pete broke loose while the defense
DlDonato gained over 100 yards held on both passing and rush
rushing for the second time in ing plays, "O u r original game
his c a reer for a single game, plan was to pass against SIU,
"P e t e r the Bull** gained 106 but when we found we could
yards on the ground and caught rush against them, we proceed
three passes as he Joined the ed to do so,** stated K a rra s .
**Our offensive line did a
1000 Yards Club. L ast year
a g a i n s t Louisville, DlDonato fine Job, but the key to the game
w as the charge o f the defensive
gained 112 yards.
His season rushing total is line. We forced Hart (quarter
244 yards, o r m ore than one back Jim) to release the ball
third of the teams rushing total before he was set, but the charge
o f both lines was good,** con
o f 610,

tinued K arras.
The Shockers also broke two
school records in their 27-0
victory, Including the number
o f rushing attempts. The Shocks
carried the ball 73 times. The
old record was 72 against Brig
ham Young in 1956.
The Shocks other record was
the number of total plays (90)
11 m ore than the old record
against Oklahoma State in 1949.
With the help of the 90 plays
the Shockers gained 438 yards
total offense which is almost
half o f the season total o f 992
for five gam es.
Next week the Shockers travel
to Lou isville to take on the
Lou isville Cardinals. Louis
ville has a 2-0 M issouri Valley
m ark and are tied for the con
ference lead.

John Eckmon

Students, Faculty
Prompt In Pick-Up

^

student and faculty have been
prompt In picking up their tic
kets to the Shocker home foot
ball contests,according to Mrs,
Lillian Bryant, ticket office
manager.
"W e 'v e been real pleased and
we appreciate the student’ s re
sponse and their supporting the
tea m ," Mrs. Bryant said.
t
The first students to get tic
kets w ill have seats on the 50
yard line and the tickets will
not
as choice if picked up
late.

M O R E T H A N 1,000 Y A R D S— Shocker follback Pete DlDonato adds to his m ore than
1,000 yards c a re e r rushing total with a gain er up the m iddle. He needed two yards
to enter tiie 1,000 club and on the first play o f the gam e DiDonato gained eight. ’

SHOCKER
SPORTLIGHTS

Tickets may be picked up
Wednesday through Friday from
9 a.m. ’ til 5 p.m, and for the
coming home games a student
ticket w indow will i>e open from
12:30 p.m. to 2 p.m.

Shock Harriers Beat Drake;
Lose To Kansas State

W i c h 1 : a State’ s i; r o s s53 and Drake accumulated 58
country tean' was defeated by points.
cs BRUCE ERICKSON
a strong K;\nsas State squad
Dennis Ruth placed sixth for
Sco'ts Eoi'v-"
at Manhattan last 5aturda> , but the Shockers witn a time of
the Shockers were able to outrur.
15:2“ — his best time this sea
W ell, tht' Shockers h a v e Just one ahead of our owr. l on- defending M i s s o - r i \' alle\
son.
finallN found the w inning trail fessori.
champions, Drake In iv e rs ity ,
Coach Fritz Snodgrass said
In the North Texas tilt with
and lu->)>efuUy w ill stay on it.
Conrad Nightingale won first
ne was very pleased that the
top
ranked
.Arkansas,
Carlson
tXir I'emainfog \ alley schedule
place for Kansas State with a Shockers were able tc defeat
w til I v a bumpy road as we hit 32 of 54 attempts for 30“ time of 14:51,1 over the three
defending M i s s o u r i
alley
face l.ou isville. North Texas yards. Ever, though lhe> lost mile course. K a n s a s State cross-coiintry
c h a mp i o n s ,
55-20, Carlson
accumulated scored 19 points. Wichita had
State, and Tulsa,
Drake Inh-ersip-,
some Im pressive statistics.
A ll three schools have fright
For our Homecoming, Nov,
ening passing attacks and their 20, we host the Tulsa Golden
recent I'terformances prove it, Hurricanes. Last year ffiey con
H osever, we have one of the quered Misslsslpj'^i in the Blue
most effective pass defenses ^ n n e t Bowl and with their
and one o f the be^t defensive combination of B illie Guy An
backfield coaches in the nation, derson and How ard T w illey they
Gar> Wyant,
could prohablj’ do it again,
STORE
Wyant, In his third lull yesr
Anderson leads all the quar
In \ i^ Shocker coaching ranks, terbacks in the MAT in passii^
placed on the Shocker te4uns statistics, while T w illey leads
that ^*or. tite xrv*C champion
in receiving. Last week they
ship In I960 and on tiie Shir put Cincinnati out of Valley
Bowl tear', in I 9 f l ,
Championship running by de
SERVING
Next week we meet Louis- feating them 49-6, B illie Guy
came
through
witii
451
yar<te
riU e who shares the number
one \ alle> spot with Tulsa, passing. The amaxlng Tw illey
\ARITifS
ham burgers
la s t Saturday the Cardinals c a u ^ t 14 aerials and accounted
for
22f
yards.
>J ""LAVORS OF s h a k e s
defeated Marshall C o lle y , 23-

Hello, W. S. U.

lasItefrKz

NOW OREN

", with the help of Bennj Rus
s e ll, the second-ranked quar
terback in the M AT,
Against Marshall he com
pleted 19 o f .51 passe.s for a
total of 324 yards which beats
ex -L o u is ville see Johnnj Ih ltas’ old record of 321 }*ards
set in 1952. E a rlie r In tiie sea
son, he threw for 35’* against
Daj'ton,
The w e ^ after Lou isville,
Nov. 6, we travel tc N'orfr
Texas S t a t e , The E a g 1e s
possess ffirowing ace Mdal
Carlson whe ranks third Ir.
the M AT quarterback : ankli^rs.

'A .AP|T|pc ,;2>F HO*^ DOGS

The defensive backfield has
Its w’ork cut out for it tjnX
another performance like last
week's ^loulc keep us on the
right road.
The time for
freshmen
Shocks' season opener is draw
ing near. The Shocks travel to
Pratt Junior C o l l i e , N ot , 4.
Even though Pratt w ill have
placed seven games and tiie
Wichita FTosh none, the
are read? to plaj . The?*'re still
shooting for at least a f l point
nctor?' tc matc-t Fort Kaj*s
State victory margin over P ra n ,
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